Exercise Science

Subject: A. Exercise Science

Purpose: B. The Exercise Science collection is primarily intended to support undergraduate and graduate research and teaching to the Bachelor and Master levels as well as individual faculty projects.

Academic Programs Served:
C. The Exercise Science collection supports programs primarily in the Exercise Science Department. Degrees are offered at the Bachelor level in Exercise Science, in Athletic Training, and with teacher certification in Physical Education (K-12), and the Master level in Human Performance. Various aspects of Exercise Science are of interest to other disciplines such as Education and Recreation and Leisure Studies.

Collection Guidelines:
D. Languages: Materials are collected in English only.

Chronology: Current materials and imprints are emphasized.

Geography: The United States is emphasized. Emphasis is on North American and British imprints.

Notes/Comments: Lower and upper division textbooks are excluded. Materials with publication dates over 30 years old should be strongly considered for de-acquisition.

Library Liaison: June Cheng
## Collecting Levels In Exercise Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>LC Classification</th>
<th>Collecting Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education and Training</td>
<td>GV 201- 560</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>GV 561- 1198</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>